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At the Council meoting of 23 and 24 J\Ulo 1975, during t..rhioh the 
Council examined the measures to be taken regarding fruit and vegetables as 
part of its "overall approach. to the Modi terranea.n countries", a compromise 
involving a number of proVisions was adopted. 
I. In resl?;2ot of, fresh fruit and vegetables, those provisions a.re the following 1 
A. The amendment of the version of Regulation (EEC) No 2511/69 contained in 
Dooumont R/442/74 (AGRI 126) as follows a 
1) For the marketing yea.:r 1975/1976 
a) ~n 11% increase in the amount of the market promoti~n premiums, 
resulting in the following levels c 
- MOro, Turoooo, Ovale oa.la.brese, 
Navel, Valencia late 
- ~ .. ' .. ~ 
- Sanguinallo 




~ ' t .• 
' . 
. ~· 
.·in u.a./100 kg 
b) the fixing of a market promotion premium of 4• 7 u.a.. per lOO kg for 
lemons. '~. '; i 
'·• 
· 2) .For the following marketing yea.:rs, the fixing of market promotion 
premiums for oranges, manda.rines a.nd clementines· by· adapting .them by 
a percentage not exceeding the variations in the basio and lw-oha.se 
prices for the products in question. 
B. The amendment of Regulation (EEC) No 2601/69 to extend the granting of 









.o. The amendment of Regulation (EEC) No l035/72 as. follows 1 
1) "tho amencl.ment of Article 23(2) in order to take into' account, for the 
marketing year 1975/1976, the faot that transport oosts are not · · 
included in the reference price for lemons. 
2) the inclusion of an Article 25a providing for, in addition to the 
. provisions at present in force, the possibility of making importe~. 
products subject to a oounterva.iling charge where, for a certain period, ... 
the entr;y prices are alternat'ively highor a.nd lower than the reference 
price. 
Tho purpose of these d~aft proposals for regulations is therefore 
to amend the regulations listed to Under· A, B and 0 according to the compromise 
referred to above, the applio~tion 'of the proposed new system being linked 
_with the entry into force of the agreements with the l!editerranean countries. 
. . . 
II. In rcsp;got of 12roduote processed from fruit and vegetables, 
the compromise adopted by the Council includes the a.m~ndment ·of the draft 
i~egu.lation relating to the oonnnon trading system with no~ember countries, 
involving in particular the fixing of a. ~inimum import price "tor tomato 
I 
concentrates. 
The purpose of the attached proposal for a regulation is therefore 
to fix the minimum prioe for the marketing year 1975/1976 at 580 u.a. per 
metrio ton, a figure a.lrea~ put forward at the discussions held on this 
point in·the Council. 
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fiCH£ F!NAIJCIER£ I 
Date 27 )1ln 1975 
1. ll~ne l::lld~tairo tmcemee : 11rtiela 681 poste r~n lilciJet 1975 
-
2,illHbJ" dG 1 'actio., : Propositi a~ de. re:jlemsnt dJ Ccwsetl, modiflant le reglemer:t 'CEC) r, 0 2~11/69 ~voyant 
des me~UI"8S sp~clales en we d'cu:<illorattm de la proructlctl et de la torom&~~iaHsatlm 
dans le sccteur des agrum~s comaiiJOnutafras a!nsf Q'Je proposiH«~ modlflant le r\Jglement 
2G01/69 (primes de transfotmatlon). 
3. 6ase }·lr!dlque : art. 43 dl Traite 
proposition ·~aita ~ la su rte de l'accord lntcrvenu au se in w <blseil des 23 et 2it julo 1:.75 au su Jet de 
1 1approclle globale ~dlterrooemnc 
4. Objectifs do 1 'actiM : AsS"Jrer l'ecoulemoot, cc.mpte t(l\U des Importations des pays tiers notaawant les 
P<I'/S dl bassln oo la Nedlterrannae, de la pro<Lctlon COIM,.mautalre vers les 
Cll~res Etats merutres ou vers la transfonnatlon 
-
I 
s.o coat do l'actiO<'l (coats sup~lement.) pendant la campJgne I ex ere fee en erurs exerclce sulvant 
175) 175) 
~ la charge dJ Budget de la et 13 11JC max. 1 ~ 4 ~uc 9 ~ 12 l'lJC ~:::t-O+r.ii!tntt-en-n8&-
~-c.'wga-d~,~~U.cNUll.. 
5..1 Echeancfer plurianrucl ;mea 76 ann~e 77 annee 78 
• 9 a 12 we • 3~4 we • 3,4 rue 
5.2 Mow du cal;u 1 'p~r 12 GiOis) l avec inctdenca 
Cltrons : prime de p6netratlon . 47 u.c. X lSJ.OOO T • 7.05 ~IUC doo~~ ?8 taux . 
OranGes : OJ~mentatlon prtma Je 11 ~~ des <Mp.?I~ses 
• 0,4 ~'UC 0,:4 p€n~tratlon da 1 H previsibles 
Or:~~t1as : E»:tcnslon prime pour lOOoOOO T x 21 UC/T • 2,1 ~UC 2,86 
or<r~IJes troo:>forme >JS ~-
' !2,98 
6.1 Voir I ootnote 2) . Financement po slble par credits io5Crits Ill chapftre CQ'lCeme ddns le lludt:;et en COlrs dle)(OCutlcn 
6.4 ~dlts a inscrlre d<r~s les budl)ets futurs ool '·-
Dbservatlons : (1) f'oste 6811 ~lesures s,.eclal~s sectwr fruits et le~mes li~UC) 
1974 1975 
credits B;o 1-;7 
dep~ses ~. 8 1, 1 (6 mof s) 
(2} Comme l'mtree m vlg.~eoJr des proposttlcns m QJestfM est subordoon6R !111 'entree e:'l vii}IEUr 
des accords avec les p~s de la Mditemn\Soz 11rugii1Sltation des dl1pmses w titre w bulget 
1975 est dffflcfle:J~ent chlffrable. le mv.1~a.1t de 1 a 411JC est dm:: un thlffre lllaXfmal. 
• 
Prepesal for a 
. 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
nmending Regulation (pEo) No 2511 I 69 laying down special measures for impro-
Ving the production a.nd m:J.rketing of Community oi trus fruit 
THE COUNCIL OF Tim EUROPEAN COMUUNITIDS, 
Having regn.rd to the Treaty estrl.bli,shing the .. · 
" Eur9pea.n Eoonomio Community, n.nd in partiouia.r 
... 
Article 43 thereof; 
' . 
. . 
Having reg~rd to the proposal from the Commis• 
~ sion; 'j 
I'• 
Having regn.rd to the Opin_ion of the European 
!. 
Pc.rliarnent, 
Wheren.s Article '7 of Council Regulation '(Emc) No 2511169 1· of 9 Deo~mber 1969 
. ' . 
leying down s:peoio.l meo.sures for improving the produotidn and marketing ot 
H 2 
Community oitrun fruit, o.s last amended by Regul"J.tion (EElO) No 
' fixed the financial compensation applicable to certain citrus fruits' -
Whereas these'nroounts·were determined on the basis of the·sit~~tion on the 
market in citrus fruits during the 1973174 marketing year; whereas since them 
the prices for Community oitrus fruits have risen considerably, that causing 
difficulties in· disposing of these products on the Community import mn.rk~ts;., 
whereas in oonsequenoe, tho amounts vo.lid for the next mn.rketirlg:y,eo.r should 
tbo ruijustedF' , · ,. ·. ··· .,, .. , ·,t .,, . . . • 
·. .. ',.j 
. .. 
. ' . 
'. •. I ; , ·' ' 
Wheren.s during the last two marketing years there ~ve also been problems as 
regards the distribution of Community 'lemon· pr-oduction on· the·Ooinmunity 
. . I 
import mnrkets f wheren.s, ~ therefore 1 it is· advisn.ble to ~grant .. finonoia.l compen-
sation in respeot of this product for the remainder of the~1975l76 mnrketing 
• ~ ~ 1 ' ' ' ' '' :; ' •• ' \ • " ~·.. • :.. year; ' . < • -· ; • • • ... ' ...... 
. r - . .. . - .• , .\ . , , • I 
' ,' ' ~ •'. l ' .~ ... • ..· .. ~ • ~. ... • • 
1 OJ No L 318 of 18 Deoombor 19691 P•· 1' < r ·, ._. ~·· ,, ..:; 2 . 
Council Regulation o.dopted on 18 Fobl'\l.O.I'f 19741 Doe. R/442174 (Agri 1926) (Fin 109); not yet published. ,J 
I 
~ 
Wherons in order to onsure the"effootiveneaa of suoh ~system provision 
ahould be maQo for bringing up to dnto the amounts fixed in rospoot of 
orangee 1 mnnd~rina and.olomentinea, taking into nooount the trend of the 
basio and buying in prioes for the produota' oonoernedf 
I ' ... , ~~ 
&3 ADOPTED THIS REGUL..4.TION & 
Article 1" 
'I'ho ·«;oxt of Artiolo 6 ~f Regulo.tion (EEO) No 2511/69 is roplaood 
by tho following,s 
' 91Sollora in the producer I'iembor States shall roooive, in o.ooordn.noe with the 
conditions sot out below, finanoia.l oompenstl.tion·tn ros~ot of Community 
or:mgos, mr.mda.rins, olamentinas and lemons marketed in the other ~iomber 
States .. 
However, as reg.\rds lemons this fin3noial compensation shall.onl1 be granted 
for tho 1915/76 marketing yao.ren ,. ~. 
Artiolo 2 
. ; . 
The text of Article 7 of Regulo.tion (~0) No 2511/69 is repla.ood 
by the following 1 ' ' . 
"1 • For tho 1975/76 mA.rkcting year the financial oompense.tion shall bo fixed 
as follows : 
- 7.8 u.a./100 kG not ·tor oranges of the Moro, Te.roooo, Oval on.la.brese, 
Belladonna, Navel and Valonoia l~te v~rioties; 
. "" 69 7 u.a./100 kg net. for oranges of the SllZlguigno yarie'tiest J •. 
- 4.42,:!.e.a•/l00 kg not for. oranges ot he Sa.nglligno and Biondo oommune 
· ·· vo.rietioe; 
·· - 6.7 u.a./100 kg not for ma.ndariris; 
- 3.9 u .. o .• /100 kg not for olementines; 
- 4 .. 7 u.a./100 kg not for lemons.... , .. · r 
{;' ' • ' I r ~' I I ~r •'· ' 
~. . ' ~ . 
,, 




2. In subsequent mnrkoting yonra the amount of finnnoial oomponsntion for 
orangoo, mandarins f1.nd clementines shall bo fixed each ye~r be foro 
1 August for the marketing ye~r beginning during the following year 
" 
according to the procedure laid down in Article 43(2) of the Treaty, 
taking into account both their previous levels and the trond of the 
bnsio and buying in prices for the products oonoerned. 
However the percontnge of the vnriation of the fin~ncial compensation by 
oompn.rieon with tho preceding m•rkoting yo~r m·J.y not exoood the poroen-. 
t~bD of tho va.ri~tion of the bn.oio ~nd buying in prioeae 
3. Financial compensation shall only be 
.. gi.ng to qua.li ty ola.ssos Extra o.nd I • 
grn.ntod in respoot of products belon-
. Article J. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
It shall apply : 
- in rospcot of ora.ngos, mMd~rins and olomentinos from the beginninG' of 
the 1975/76 marketing year; 
- in respcot of lemons from the date of its entry into foroe. 
This Re.;ulation shall be binding in its entirety a.nd direotly 
a;plioa.blo in nll Member Stntes. 
Dono fl. t Druooo l1j, 
?or the, Com10j l 
Tho Pror;idont 
Propesal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
~ qmcnd.ing Rcgulrc.tion (EEC) No 2601/69 laying down spooial measures to oncou-
rage the processing of certain varieties of oranges 
• · THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAlT COHli!UNITIES r 
Having rogn.:rd to the Tro.1.ty est1:1.bliahing the 
Europonn Economic Community nnd in particular 
Article 43 thereof; 
• Having regn.rd to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having rogn.rd to the Opinion of tho European 
Pf',rlinment; 
r1horoao Council Regulation (EEC) No 26o1/69 of 18 De'oombor 1969 laying down 
special moaouros to encourage the processing of certain ~rictics of ornnge1 
as 1.\!nondod by Rerrul."..tion (EEC) No 176/732 inati tuted a system of finnnoia.l 
compensation for tho processing of oert~in varieties of orange aubjaot to 
oontr.'lots whioh will ensure regular supplies to the proqossing industries 
at a. minimum purchase price to·the producer; whereas according to Article 2 
of that Regulation the oontrnots·shall relate to tonnage in excess of the 
average quru1titi~s processed by industries during the three marketing years 
preceding tho 1969/1970 marketing year, or in the case of more recent industries, 
quantities to be determined on the basis of their processing· oapaoitYJ 
I • .;. 
Whereas in·ordor on the. one hnnd to promote the processing of oertnin varie-
ties of ornngos and on the other to improve the competitive position of 
the finished product in relation to imports from non-member countries, the 
system of financial compensation should be extended tQ. oover all. quan~~~~~s 
:or-· ora.nges usod by the processing l,ndustry; -·~· 
', .. · 
.,, 
''·• 
1 OJ No L 324t 25 December 1969, P• 21 ' . ~ ', ~ . l 
2 
OJ No L 25 r 30 Ja.n\ltl.ry 197:\; P• 3 ( ; 
.. .. 
1 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGO'I.ATION ·' 
Article 1 
4rtiole 2.of Ragu.l:-.tion (EEC) No 26c1/$is amended as follows 1 
. . . ' : ' . :. 
1 ) Paragraph i 1 is ropl~ b;y the following text a I I j ·~ 
•' <, I ~ I''- • ' ' 
" 1 o The meaeuros roferred to in Artiole 1 shall 'be baaed on oont1'8.ota 
be two cm Cotnmuni ty producers ond prooossora. Suol;l oontraots shall bo " 
concluded before the beginning of each ma.r~eting year, shall speoif's 
the quantities to which .th~y relate, the intorv~ls between deliveries 
to processors a.nd the .price .to be paid ,to the producers. As soon a.s 
they have been,oonoluded, the oontra.ots shall be sent to tho.oompatent 
I 
authorities of the· Member States in question vho shall be responsible 
for oheoldng the r.ruality 'a.nd qua.ntity of deliveries to the processors"• 
2) The aooond paragraph of 2 1 is ropla.ood 'b~ the following text 1 
" The minimum price shall. bo fixed bo:f'ore tha beginning of ea.oh mo.rketing 
• 1 • ~.:. • • > ~ ~ 
year''$ 
',. 
3) Paragraph 3 is replaced .by the f'~11owing text 1 :- · ·: 
11 3 • Detailed rules for ·the appliO!l'l;ion of pa.ragrapha 1 . and 2 aha.ll be . 
. f.\dopted in a.ooorda.noo ·with .the proooduro -la.id 'down· in Article '33 of 
·' Regulation· (ElllC) No ··1035/72:· the minimum prioe. ~ha.ll be :fixed in · 
' ' 
. . ·.~ .' '· :.. '~· : • ,: ' . ~;.I' : • -. ·' ' ; 
·''. Article 2 ) ·. I ~ r , . ·" ~ 
Article 'l of Regu.lA-tio~ (EEC)No' 2601/69 is' amendGd 0.~ ~:f'ollo~s 11 
' , I 
I 
1) The ln.at para.gra.ph of pa.ra.grn.ph·· 1 ·is repla.oed. by. the follo\ling torl : 
11Th.o amount of , suoh :f'ina.noia.l' oornpenea. tion ·shall be ! tixed. bo fol'() · the ; : 
·- · beginning of ea.oh marketing ;yea.rtt • 
2) Pa~aph 2 is repla.oed by th~ following 'toxt a "~ I • 
.. 
' . . ~ 
. i 
" 2. Dato.iled rules for the etpplioatiolf of p9.ro.gr8.ph ·1 shall oe .. 'a.d.opted 
' 
l' ,, 
in o.ooordo.noa with the procedure lo.id. do\!fl in Article 33· of· Reguln.tion' 
(EEC) No 1035/72; the .amount of the fino.noia.l ~ooll'lf)ef~.sa.·Uo'n,.aha.ll ·;be 
<' 




This Regulation shall enter into foroo on •••••••••••• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all }!ember Sta.toa. 
Dono at Brusselat 
For the Council 
Tho President 
. ' 1 
' 
' 
Proposal for a 
. 
REGULATION (EEC). OF THE COUNCIL 
~ Cot::coil Ro~iOD (EE:C) No .1035/72 ot 18 Jhy 1972 on the OOIIIDOD 
cn-~matio:u of the marko't in tnUt a.r:ad vegetables 
'1.'1m COO'llCIL 011' 'l'BE EUROPEAlll com«ml'l'IES, 
Bnvin,g rogard to tbo Troat7 establishing the 
Eo.rope;m Commmit7, and in pEU."tioulu Arliolea 
42 and 43 thereof'; 
Ba.Yizag l"Ggo.rd. to the proposal hom the Commios1on1 
Bavi.ll8 reeard to the Opinion of the Eu.ropeu 
Parliament; 
WhGlt'GU Article 23 of COUDOil Regulation (EEC) No l035h2(l) ot 18 )h,y 1972 
h 
on the coaon organization of the market in fruit and vogetablea, aa last 
~ b;r Regulation (EEC) 11o 2745/12(2), provides for orit~l'ia tor fixt.Dg 
retennzco pnoeaJ whereas, u regards oranges, mandarins and olementin•, the 
an:mal financial oompenaatiOD provided for in Rega.l.Btion (EEC) Do 2511/69()) 
l.aa1Dg don epooial meaauroa tor improving the production an4 marketi~~g ot 
~t3' oitnus fruit• as. last amended b3' Regulation (EEC) No hs(4), 
lll4ba it pooo1ble to maintain a more emot relationship between the price ~ 
Co!IDmmiV producte and that ot imported prodwrts; whereas, Ul'lder such 
condi tiono, the aim of the reference price may be reached b;y rednoiag, when 
~aa.::r, the variation in the reference priou to a percentage not emee41q 
the dittereDOG between the p&roenta.go used tor the variation iD basic aad 
~~ prices and tbat used for the variation in financial compenaatiODf 
~1~ OJ No L 118, 20 1\'.ay 19721 p. l 2 OJ No L 291, 28 Docembel' 1972 • p. 147 l< ro llo L )18, 18 Docember 1972, p. l 4J 0J Bo L , , P• 
tlheroaa ArUcle 23 (2) et Regalation (EEC) Bo 1035!12 p!'O'Iidee that trauport; 
ooato tor~.~. satiS'WIJa.O, clementines and tangeriDH and other 
i.:;J mil ~ c1 trws b3brida are r:ot to be taken into account when oalOillatiDg the 
lNU'~ p:ri.OG, oinott ~ial meas.tU"e3 a:re taken to ga.arautee the 41aposal 
of cc:rtcdn o:f thc::lo p;ro.tmcts produoed in the Commtm1 t7; whereaa, &bee tor a 
part ot tho 1975/1976 m.a.rketi:16 yec.r aimilar ~ wen ta.TceD 1D respect 
ot lc:lOz:s, trans:pnrt costa for that. period ohauld DOt be takea into account 
whan ealcula.ting the reference price tor that proc!Jlot 1 
~ A..~iole 25 of Regulation (EEC) lio 1035h2 lays c1mm the OODditiODS 
uude:r which a countervailing cha1'6tJ tJa7. be int:roduoed to ob\tiate distur~s 
on the Co=w:dt7 market caused b;y otters trot! raoD-Cllmber oou.ntl'iea at 
abmmal prteoo J whcl"CU experience b:a.a shown tbat al. teJ"DMCo of entry prioea 
above &nd below the roferenoe price oauecs distarbB.DOea whioh camaot be 
remedied by applyin« Ariiole 25; whereas, therefore, appropriate measuru 
llholU4 be takml; 
jr,ti_,l~ ,1 
.&rUolo 23 (2) of Regulation (EEC) llo 1035/72 is replaoed 'b7 the 
follO"Jing t 
• 2. Wcrence priccu $b.ell be ti:md. a 
• on the basis of the ari thmetio mean of procmoor prices in each Mealber 
Stato plua, except in the esse of o~, mandarins, sat~JUJZ~U, 
olmoontinoa, tangerilWS and other similar oitl'WJ ~ds, and also of 
lat0118 for tho i)$riod from (l) to ll Mq 1976• the 
amount f'ix.ed in parngrapb 4, 
(l) Entry into toroo of the draft Regulation (EEC) Bo 
of the Counoil or amending Regulation (EEC) 
E'o 2511/69 laying &nm spacial measures for improving 
the production and ma.rke'Ung of Communi-ty citras tl'Uit. 
.. 
.·.:· ~. ~- td.tb the 1975/!fFIG ~bl ~~ nt~ ~ tor 
cr.,_, ~. -~. ol~iaes. ~ .a. other airallar 
" .. 
o1~ ~as flhaU be ftDC! at a lft'd ~ to tat ot the prrmoaa 
~-~. ~84 u ~ b.'r a ~sea Dllt ~the 
41~ ~ the. ~a.ps ftPN88Dtizls nspaot1ft17 the Yariatloa 
b.~ .a~ pnoea I.D4 U& ihe tt!iJti!.'i201al GOmp!ll28atiota PI'O'ft&l4 
tor 'V ~latioa (EEC) lo 2511/69, oaapuei w.Lth the pnce4tJac IIU'la.ttillc . 
~·· 
M1iflt a 
~tioa (:cmc) . , 1035/'12 la mppl.~e4 'b7 An1ole 25a, wld.oh 
ldlall naa a tollowa 1 
•.A~tiole 2Sa 
r. 
1. ~ it 1a moted that fba- a &i'IJI'eD. proau.ot ·flroa· a liva e:ipol"ti.Dc CIOIURr.y, 
~ priou Oft altenatival.7 abcwe u4 \elow the reterboe price, fi'8D 
... ~ _, OODieCiltiwe market da:ra the e$17 p:ri.cG!IIIr,_.. above or below 
I . · ~ nt~ pnoe vltho'lit thie haftq 184 to Aftiole 25 'beiltll m.pgllecle 
a ~~~ ~ sballo DOtwitbnmlaimc the prov:t.•ioM ot thia 
.Ariiole, ·'M ir.lt~ • ia NBP'Ot of tile. G;po'l'tiac 0011Dtl-7t PVe ia 
tM eJmop shall be :Lm~ WheD • 
•.t~ Gtq prioea tall below the nf8JeDoe price, .1· . 
• ac4 ea ot/IJ:liUti~a that one ot these mrt pr:t.eea· :Le .at 1east o.S.'fUd.ta 
ot acooiDlt below the ftfwnoe pwioe. " ,. .~ 
n ~~hell be. ·.equal to the ctitteftDOe betweu. the H.t--=e ,H.oe ad the 1ut 
avalla'ble .017 price at lea.tn o. ;. u1 ts oti: eooown. belO'OJ the. *---• pioe. .. 




: .. 2 
.. 
4· 
2. 'l'ha PNfil1iou ot Article 25 (2) Gd\all aot o.YiJ.:r to oharps illtJI'O&Suceei iD 
impl~ioa ot pl.nSI'aph 1 ot this ArU.ole. 
:S. ft~ eow:lt~lia8 Cil1nSO .f.aaftatleGd iD iaplcmaa:ta'tiOD ot ~-,h 1 of 
tiWa ~tolo1 ull:loh aball b;J the same for all MGm'bew States, cd&all ~ 
lcned la a&Utm to Glllrioms cbltiea 1a t--.• 
ld&s!o l 
~iolo 26 ot bgalatioa (DC) lo 1035ft2 :La Mpl.aced ·'b7 the tollcnd..Dc s . 
•.vtlole 26 
1. ~ ~~ lt&t110~c4 ia implcmdatioa of Artiole 25 shall 110t 'be altem 
eo lon:: d o 
A &main to 1111~ th.Q eha:rge to:- • u:poriiras COU!itr.r shall bl3 takea 
~ tho C1.'ltJ7 zrnce hu ~ at least eq,al to the ntoreace price fol" 
biD ~=t1w m&rke't claTs• 'rbis cleoimion sltall DJ.so 'ba take~~ it then aN 
u pr.Lcos iD 7leGPGOt of. tu-. 0011Dtr.y tor sia ooueoutive maiiket aap, e:copt 
~the ~iou o't Al"tiole 24 (4) ue applied aDd ubaJoe applioatioa of 
tbo fuat il'idmri ot tl\a fint au.'bpar.e.pb nulcl cause the ~ of the 
obarp to be n.-4 At me%'0 .. 
.. ·-: .. 
• tha apl)licntiol:l ot Article 25 (1) leads to the ti~ of Q DW hiper 
~·~~lins ~~~ or 
- the entry prioo for fin consecutive market ~ 1& at least equal to 
tho rcfermwo price." 
Thf.o P..ogulo:tion Bhall be birJ.ding in ita entirety and directly 
ap-_.•iU.aabla in ell I·~'be:r States. 
Done at Brwt.oela, 




Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF ~HE COUNCIL 
fixinr.; tho minirJUrn price and the spooinl minimum price for tomnto concontrn.tes 
THI!: COUNCIL OF THE: EUROPEAl~ COT!MUNITOO, 
Hnvin& rc@rd to the Treaty establishing the 
Europen.n Economic Community; 
lliwin& ro.gn.rd to Council Regulation (EEC) 
No 865/681 of 28 June 1968 on the common 
organizn.tion of the market in c>rod'l.lcts 
processed from fruit and vegotn.blos 1 as last 
~mondod by Regulation (EEC) No 1420/752 i 
Hn.ving rcen.rd to Council Reguln.tion (EBC) 
No /75 of concerning the systom 
of trn.do with third countries ir. the market in 
products processed from fruit and vogetables3, 
and in }.X1rtioular Artiolo · 2(4) theroof'i 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Hhcrc.::t.s Article 2(1) of Hc1_,~lation (EEC) No /75 lays dotm toot <t 
minimum price nru.st be fixed for tomato concentrate to be respeotod when this 
product is imported; whorecs, under parngrnph 3 of thn.t Article, a. special 
millir.mm prico must bo fixed at the sn.mo time for imports into the New Member 
Stn.tos; '1-lhc:roo.s the fixing of these prices is intended to limit the dAnger 
of .the Mrkot in tomt\to conoontre.tes being disturbed by imports from non-member 
•countries at n.bnornwlly low prioos; 
............... _ ... _-
·-- .... 
o/• 
1 o ... r. No L 153, 1 July 1968, 8 P• 
2 O.J .. No L 141, 3 Juno 1975, 1 P• 
3 o.J. No L 
/ 
1) 
Whcre~s tho minimum price must bo fixed in the light of the critori~ l~d 
down in Articlu 2(2) of Regulation (EEC) No /75; whereas, in ~ocordanoe 
with Al~ticlo 2(4) of that Regulation, the minimum prioe must be fixed for a 
product wHh given commerci~l ohE~.r.:cotcristios; 
Hhc:reas the special minimum price should be esta'bli~hud fo:r -the first time on 
tho basis of the price level resulting from Council ReGUlation (EEC) No 543/751 
·of 13 February 1975 concluding the two Agreements in the form of exchanges of 
lottors relating to Articles 2 and 3 of Protocol No 8 of the ·Agreement between 
the EEC and the Portuguese Republic; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
For imports of the following product 1 
Common Cttstons Doso:ription Quality Packaging 
'l'.,riff h0a.ding No . 
' ' 
ex 20.02 C Tomato Dried extract In immediate 
oonoontro·tcs 28/3Cf/o paokt').ging of not less. than 
4 kg 
- tho minimum price is fixed at 58.0 units of account per 100 kg, immediate 
packing inoludod 
- the spcci~l minimum prioe is fixed at 30,0 units of aooount por 100 kg, 
immediate packing included. 
These prioes E;hru l inolude oustoms duties. 
T~ey shall be applioablo from 
.;. 




This Regulation s~ll enter into foroc on 
This Rcgulo.tion aha.ll be binrling in its entirety and directly 
applionblo in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
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